All participants receive a copy of the National Standards of Practice for Case Management (3rd Revised Edition 2013) and National Code of Ethics for Case Management (2nd Edition 2013).

**Trainings objectives**

- understand each of the four (4) National Standards of Practice for Case Management and their relevance and application to your role (practical, managerial or theoretical) and client group
- receive the resources necessary to review, measure and assess professional practice, performance and compliance against the National Standards of Practice for case management
- obtain the fundamentals to embed professional responsibility, accountability and an ethically uniform approach to case management, both at the practitioner, program and agency level of practice
- be knowledgeable in the values, principals, ethical practice and professional conduct for case management and informed of your individual professional responsibilities
- acquire the necessary resources and tools to facilitate best practice case management in accordance with evidence based Standards
- attain one (1) of the pre-requisites required to apply for National Certification.

**Target audience**

Suitable for individuals and groups who hold an interest in case management and/or work in education, research, practitioner or management roles related to case management within academia, health, insurance, welfare, social and human service settings, tertiary or educational institutions or private practice.

This includes individuals with experience in the practical application (i.e. case management practice) OR managerial (i.e. supervision of case management practitioners or case management programs) OR theoretical application (i.e. case management education or research).


Event Details: 1 June 2013 I 9.30AM - 4.00PM I 000-001 Example St, Brisbane QLD 4000

Fees: $ 000.00 (Inc GST)

Registrations & enquiries: Telephone (07) 0000 0000

Email example@example.org.au

Hosted by ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Community Services
If you are working within the specialist area of case management as an academic, consultant, educator, executive, manager, practitioner, professional or researcher, you may be eligible to apply for recognition as a Certified Case Manager™ (Practising or Non Practising). If successful you will be awarded national certification for a 3 year term and receive formal recognition as a Certified Practising Case Manager™ or Certified Case Manager (Non Practising)™ with the Case Management Society of Australia and New Zealand and Affiliates (CMSA).

Benefits of National Certification
With national certification comes an enhanced degree of professional credibility and recognition as this exclusive award:

- validates specialised knowledge through examination
- verifies requisite levels of education and experience
- affirms recency of case management practice (practical, managerial or theoretical)
- demonstrates a commitment to continuing education and examination to stay at the forefront of your specialist profession
- requires recognition and compliance to the values, principles, ethical practice and professional conduct of the National Code of Ethics of Case Management
- affords you with foundational platform to comply with the minimum practice standard (benchmark) of case management in accordance with the National Standards of Practice for Case Management
- provides endorsement as to the veracity, integrity and fidelity of the profession of case management.

Certified Case Managers™ Exclusive Awards

- Professional recognition and status
- Testamur (parchment) – Certified Practising Case Manager™ or Certified Case Manager (Non Practising)™
- Lapel Pin – Certified Practising Case Manager™ only
- Post nominals – CPCMCMSA or CCMNPCMSA – for 3 year term
- Eligible to register for 24/7 access and use of the suite of Certified Case Manager Trade Mark Logos (CCMTML)
- Exclusive access to the online Certified Case Manager (CCM)™ Centre
- Exclusive membership of the online CCM Community™ Group
- Registration details published on the Certified Case Managers™ Online Register
- Full CMSA Affiliate Membership benefits.

Learn More
Website: www.cmsa.org.au
Navigation menu: Certification

Contact us:
Email: certification@cmsa.org.au
Web: www.cmsa.org.au